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HE RESTORETH MY SOUL."'

51V Xi1 V. P~. S.MY

Christ uses miany ressorahîve iiiiiiistries. Somctimes
it is the word ut a1 friend or mnoker. Or it inay bc a
hymin breathisng the fragrance t a holy heart and speak-
ing of a happier past. Or it miay be a paragraph, a
sentence. in -onit hîograplîy or relîgious treatise. Not
untrequerîtly il hiappens (in this wibe: You are away
in the country, walking solitarily and moodily, when
there is a burst vil sunbeams or ot song notes fram the
brake ; or, witlîoti any natural cause, )ou are suddcnly
awvare of the gentie, îhiawing, ail-pervasive influence of
the gra2ce of God, %vhich louches the decpest spriuîgs of
the heart and sottcnt it a:id leads it ta contrition and
pr:îyer. 1% not tlis .an experience something like that
rcsîîlting from the look which jesus cabt at Peter, and
whlich sentflint out tu weep bîierly, and was the first
stage ai his re.sioraîlon ?

Let those wtio want ta understand the whole
phakosophy of restorahîosî read the miri'elous story of the
w.îy in wh'ch the Good Shepherd restored the saut of
hiq erring apo.%tle. %Ve cans only enumerate stages
licr.t. Ile praycd for him and warned bim. From the
midst of the rougis crewv that did iheir twill on hini,

'lie turtied and luîoked upon Peter'-not angraly or
harshly, but with the teaîderest reproach. lie gave a
sp.!cial niesage tu the atîgcls tilat they should bld the
womnen to ,tiiiioti Peter a'îind the rest on the resurrec*
tion niorsiini, .JEowing liowv constantiy lie had been in
the Saviou:'s hcari -.it thraugh His sorrowvs. He niet
hini atone on the wvorld', fir-si Easter day, and permitted
hlm ta poi)r out Ille sioy af lias snrrow. unrestraaned by
the prcser.cc of a'îy tsde hemsetves. !!e gave him
an c7pportaîiaîy of ilirice atiesting his love to wipe out
the meniory t the thrice denial. And this is flot more
tian i-le wvill do foir any one aof us.

0. dIo nul %wait for days and weeks ta etapse ere you
:ipply lu 11lini for tliis restoring grace ; but just as you
a re dare ta trust 1im ta do si nuw. White the throb of
passion is stili beating higli, and the deed of shamie is
recent, look up ta Ilim and clamni forgiveness first, and
in the same hreath ask Ilim t0 put you back immeliately
Ili the very place %vhich you occupied before you felu.
And then, thougli as yêt uîo answvering joy fils your beart,
you twill be able ta exclaim in the fuliness of faith, Il He
restoreth ny -,OUI."

Yes, and for those who dare ta claim it there is
another promiîse stili more reassuririg, which tells us
tbat " lie wvîll restore the years that the caiker worm
halls c.utesi," giving back ta us opportunities and privi.
leges whiclî we may sccm ta have forfeited forever.

A CLERGYMAN'S TEMPTATIONS.
lIV ifl.V. EDWARn HEERRICK CHEANDLER.

It s clîaractteristic of tic youtiger clergymani cf taday
ga do away wi:li ail externat sigtîs af lits professioni. The
cltricat dress does tiot niiet %vith gencral lavar. Even the
whiite tic-wicl only tau oficai is not imimacutate in ils
whtiess is yietdîing. on allier days than Suniday, ta the
tic% wtîict grace thc necks ai tic unîjrofcssional.

Ihi (liber words. îhc young clergyuman desires ta bc a
mîais and bo hc takcen for onc Ile shrinks frami being
ci.isiCtec wila sisat tb'rd gc:îder ta which members cf bis
profession have becti satd ta lîclong. lie wants ta lie
judgcd lay ste %.lise stanidards whicch arc apptied ta other
mnii. tai show tuai lic is oneC cf tiieni and ta bc admuîted
itittb itir respect al; a miaîîly lcader anmong Oscnt.

»inî; heîng truce, st cerîainiy wouid he a nîîstake rer hlm
iti desty that lic E-. tciîpîed tEke as àiher nien, and lias ta
strîîàzgle a% liard] as they tn altain rigtîousness. For this is
a versc rat Lict. à%s cvery clergynman Ikîitnws. Not anly do
tlw N.11îîC trlitîîîlalln muiet hiinf iiicli niel other amen;
llîev utieti jîrel t ile-Ii%( Ives inî liîruliarly vîrtucus tarins.
And Ille t.îluer hib îch ai and the houier bis purposcs, the
morc kr fly docs lit- fec tIýcir paowcr for evii.

For th'aîc.Iere ib tlie teniptation ta strivc alter
niaiersal il ý«cNsonç tg:ainst wiiich puipits arc atways
iiittcring ttir cit vod ui warîîtng. Are the ctergy out of the
rcacti -if thati ciiitliuE silî,ly laccause they h2ve turncd
thc-.r lbick-- i, a conînirecil Ile ? Il> aîo nicaus. The
àtxvii t the salaty sonictiow tir aier forces its.»Ii iîîto the
41E1t fi al.,5i'Ols ")Ostionf En e-s ery calS, and il takes a great
ttirt lII çtuwd it tu the rear. It is easiçr to make up oflC's

mind ta acc. lî a cati whicn thiere is an attractive p:ý<onage
titan wlîcn tlucre is a grave humit nt cd. i>robataty the
clcrgy wil have ta actnowledgc thi they, as a whole,
fahlow what thcy picase ta terni "l the divine Ieading" of an
increascd incarne as rendity as most allier profe.,sianai men.

A subtler firm in wliicl timis temfptatiofl prescrits itsteIf
ta he clergyman is in speciat tcnefiîs. Rebates an rail-
raads, irc tickets ta entertainnients , ncludiiîg the circus),
special rates on books and cloîbes, frce mcdical service, at
combine ta teiEpt Itutu ta take for hiliseli tluat for wliict ihe
bas given no proper equivalent. Gits froni paristiioniers,
whiclî an tht t.&ýce sems ta bc sucti beautElui expressions
of love, are frcqucntly tcîptations ta sacrifice the true spirit
of mnly idipendcnce. Many a îîas!or lias rt fiaiited froi
praclaiming the whole trIltil aof the gospel l>ecause ot thie
Ilclit:ck" lie has rectived from sonîie w.orktty, supporter (.f
thue sanctuary. Many a clergyman lias last the power af
stroîîg, indepcndcnt, maniy leadership hecause af the obli-
gations under which hie bias allowcd tîinistl ta be ptaced ta
the people amang whom ihe is workmîîg.

W'hy stiauld, rie be in the habit oi receiving as a gtit a
trip) ta Europe, or a Il purse," or a 1br.ok-casev, or a i arrn! of
apples, or a rebate of any sort ? Ougbî liai lie, tvemi mxore
than other men, ta exemplify ai ail limnes the truth vini it is
mare blesscd ta give than ta receive? il That it is ti.ttîeiy
riglit for him ta bic paid a fuit and adequate satary in retturu
for bis service is bcyand ait question. But, laaving reccelyt d
that, wauid hie flot serve the kingdoni of God better hîy
showir'g that hie is above "ltipis" of cvery kind and cannui
be îurned aside from bis truc prcphetic mission by a
dazziing array of gald pieces?

Anoîber temptatian which the clergyman ineets as ofien
as any ane is the tetîptation ta be dîshonesi. Here again
the suggestion of evit is welI disguistd. Itis acomparaively
simple miatter for ane with bis moral training ta met the
ordinary standard ai honesîy ; but the pressure camtes in a
way that is flot at flrst apparent. It is extremeiy easy for a
preacher ta fait short ai the highest standaid ai honesîy in
bis pulpit utterances. A s-cry slighi twisting ai lacis wilt
aiten prove bis point. A very positive eniphasis an a fcw
lamillar, cornmonplace truths will disgui bis reai views
and put criticat hearers aff the sccent. An ambiguous utter-
ance on conirovi red questions ii-il) save hini iram annaying
self-comrnitment. The worst ai it is thati h is so easy ta
make ibis lack of frankness appear ta be in the interest of
ba-mony and peace. Christ declared thai He came flot ta
send peace an the :.arth but a sword. His disciples, how-
ever, woutd often niuch prefer to compromise and bar-
monnze in order that the sword may be kepi oui ai s'gbt.
And the resuit ai such dislionesty is injury ta the kingdarn
ai righteousness.

hi is a camman teunptatian ta a clergyman ta preach
whaî witt suit bis hearers. and ta counstenance whatever
habits tue clîurch ta which hie ministers niay bave falien
into. Itis 15 ten calied tact ta refrain from inîerfering with
crying cvils in church mianagement, or ta avoid censuring
un-Christian acts iu the ranks ai the cburcb- mnembership.
A strict bonesiy would often require direct utterances ibat
are now carefully and even prayeriuliy avoided.

In tlie pastoral relation it is by no means easy for the
clergyman ta hold fittnly ta the taigliest ideal cf bonesty.
Plesant attentions seeml t0 require plcasant words, and such
words stop the maulli froni that plainness af speech which
is mucti needed. i is far casier ta let people take their
own course iban ta stand face ta face with thera and spcak
the word of reproof. And it is casier yet ta botd iheir
gaod-witl by seeming ta appiovc wbat anc krîows shouid be
condemuîed.

Is il anly a slight malter that the clergy should sa often
swcrve front tili ne ai truîb ai the buriat oi the dead? iI
certainly is flot fitting that the sins oi the deceased, no
niatter how great or numerous, should be rebearsed for
purpases of reproof. But ibat does nal justîfy the
indi3criminaie culogies of the drad whicb are sa constantly
uttered, cither in the rCMarks, or the pra)er, or, indirecîly,
in the seicctions af Scripîurc ai the funeral service.

l'he third camnion templation wbich the clergyman lias
ta rucci alang wiîh the Test ai tîumanity is ta sliirk the main
business ai lits profession. This is stor incahîsistcnt wiîh
the faci that the clcrgy arc, as a rule, vety buby men. But
sa otten thear busy rîess is not th'-ir business. The special
work ta which tie clergyman is set apart is ta preacti the
gospel to evcry creature. But sanie crealures arc sui nuciî
mare intercsting and receplive than ailiers that îî is vtery
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